MONDAY - FRIDAY 3PM-6PM

£3 PER OYSTER

Jersey | Channel Isles England
Cumbrae | Ayrshire Scotland

DRESSED OYSTER OF THE MONTH 3 for 10
+ cocktail of the month 7

THE MARTINI £7
Bombay Sapphire or Grey Goose, to your preference

or sail towards our other oysters each
Achill | Achill Island Ireland 5
Fine de Claire | Île d’Oléron France 6
Lindisfarne | Northumberland England 5.5
Carlingford | Louth Ireland 5
Louët Feisser | Louth Ireland 6.5
Gillardeau | Île d'Oléron France 6.5

10 chef-selected oysters 40

Promotional classic martini available only when ordered with oysters.
Maximum 3 martinis per person

Consume raw seafood and shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness
If you have any special dietary requirements or allergies, please let us know
We operate as a cashless business and can only accept card payments